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NEW YORK MARKET. i £££Syo,»,S - W
NewYou, Jan. 10. “ ftomOeetoa, tr • March a,

JFtooi—Tli-market 19 accbarged, both a*re-! « SSSitoJan,** *f • - Aprtl^;
firda price* or demands \■ " N«w Vork, A *■

« l?.
Grain—Thedemand far Corn i* .'era than itwm*.; —-too> l • w}'

Haider*are offhringrat lower pricer. Mixed west. •
•ra ia offered at 61 0 62c.

ftoviaioos—The martct is steady. lut wi:hoU|
any sales of conscqotnee. Prices remain as last

Coffee—'The market is Tery firm.
Suffix is la good demand at fall figure*.
.Tobtooo—There[is, a good deal doing in this

article. Kentucky Is held firmly aifil 0 S|.

K*w Ycax,Jau.lC.
Ftam—The demand, if .any thing, is much leas

thin itwas, and prices are a shade lowe!r. Sales
ofcommon iuie and mixed Western at S 3 120
ft ISos3» per bbL

Crain—The demandfor wheat la limited. Cora
is depressed,'w{tk sales of'mixed Western at
tto62perba. Rye isdaU ai6lc. j

Hess Pork at $10,63 010
73, and of Primes!sS 37. New Ohio'Mess'is
hold al tl2pertU.|} Sales ofLard at 6l|m kegs
and 6} iahbU:

. I
Groceries—There is a good feeling inlcoffee,

wttksalesofSi. Domingo at 10|, of lavajat IS,
and of Rio at 121 per lb. Balesof molasses have
been fair al ?6i far Near Orleans. Sugar remains
meady. .

linseed Oil—Salesat 85c. .

~

Iren—The market U active. ‘’Safa of Scotch
Pigat $3l perfoe.; j.- :J

Tobacco—SafaKentucky Leafat 6j 0ki. ’ "

Whiakey-Sslcsiu 2s| per gall -J
Oottoo eoutinnea'actife, with an advance ofone ;

ccotper fa. Stioce the arrival of the steamer. Sales
off folly faic.OffCaas andMobile, at 131 perlb.'

Money Market—rTco supply of fareigp bills is
ample, hat the demand is moderate, al7ho 7|.

SoKSTonaDbmual.—Moqroo Couciy.in.thiaState, must be a pleasant and pnmiliyo place to:uveIn, far there is a remarkable absence of crimewithin its limits. So strongly is this fact demon*
stralcd, that,i( is asserted gravely, that yean pas*,
sometimes, without there being a single lenjit in
tee cottar/ jail. The jailerhas almost a aineenre,-end. it is mentioned that; recently, when endesv*aring to subdue n rc&mctory prisoner, be osed,
eaoag other argument*beside* his fist, the threatthatif he did not behave himselfbetter, he wouldsjecthtmfromtue premises.It Is tobn wished that there were more Mon-
too Ooanly jails, and keepers with &a little to dou the way of correcting crime as the one who
h°lds thekeys there. - We can wellafford to letlooks gtow rusty for want of nee, if that wantspringslrohi. the absence of crime. It {snot a
pleasantreflection Which bring* ,home lo ns that
every tom of the key is a harsh testimony of the.•exiatenoeef crime; and however beautiful the

appearance of the building may be,
ills the receptacle of debased nature—thegather
fng place or the exiles from on outraged com-
munity.—PML N. Amer.

flitters Aectmarrnfaßollcio Mill—A lets
ter dated Danville,* January 8, states that Inthe
rolling millthere, the large fly whee’, weighing
than SO to90 tons,' borat asunder and. scattered
Che roofand machinery ata tearful rate. Pieces
weighing3, ♦,tndeveo6tons,'were hurled thro’the roof, crushingevery thing before them* - Ore
manonlyyras-aiightly injured. Tbedateagn***-
aoCb62eaHhaaffto,OOepttauyseacbS3O>000. It
la believed to have been done by some villain,
whothrow s piece of iron between the cogs of the
main wheel*.' Thia.rufartunale affair has thrown
hundreds of lahorera outof employment.

DITEDEffD.
- Omnt oo Aiasouxxt Drnxaa Co- >

• Pu—Utta Jatfr Ist, 16M>. t
HE Presidentand Managers of the Company forerectinga Bridge over tbs oppo*

alta Pittsburgh,in tee OoantjofAllegheny, have this
da? declared a Dividend of Two DoUars on eachshare of the Capital Stock, standing in the name ofin*
dhrtdaals on the' Books of the company, oat of tee
profits of this last six months, which will be paid to
Stockholders or their legal representatives forthwith.

lanXdlPtwftT ■ / JOHN HARPER, Treasuier.
raWTSXtBGBAPH OFFICE,

THEeidtana and basinets men of Pittsburgh are
respeettolly informed that tee Morse Telegraph

lines are now la complete operation between this cuy
and Haitimore.Washington, and other Eastern Cities,
connecting at Washington City with tee Morse Line,
the only one Sooth to Hichmond, Raleigh, Charleston*
AagastSy Savannah, Mobile,and New Orleans -and
connectingia this elty with linesrunning West-and
Northto the principaltowns and cities iatee valleyof
the Mississippi, and on theLakes. These lines will,
receive and rend message* as cheap as any other
line,and tee operators and clerks will be found gen*ttemanlyendaccommodating. -

flXnficc in tee lower story of tea BT. CHARLES
HOTEL, Wood street . - - janS-gm

Themes Paxklnioa,
Machinist and UANupAcrvRER-Laihes,

Tobacco, Hotuinusd large Screw* of all kind*;
Brass Castings and Bras* Work* generally. Comer
ofFerry MdFbst street*.

THE snbsbriberi having purchased the Factor? of
Janes Patterson, 'Jty netted at the above stand,
wouldrespectfully intone hiefriends and the public
(hat ha isprepared to fill aaj orders in his line, on tee
noetreasonable terns and with dispatch, and will
teal rratefsi for their patronage

THOMAS PARKINSON.
Pittsburgh, Jan. I, 183). '

HATING disposed of my establishment to Mr.
Thomas Parkinson, I take the liberty to solicit

__
for him the patronage of my friends and Um pablic,
feeling confident that an? favors conferred will be

. dulyappreciated and promptly attended to-"
: JAMES PATTERZON, Jr

_
Pittsburgh* Jao. 1, lE»b—{jaa7-d3a -

fis j’skts iduspreu A Son’s SodaAsh,In store and
Oi tot sate by Jan 9 JBDILWORTHACO
|)ROwN FCAFfNfcts—Just ree’d, an additional
«*» supply of Cook’s fine praised Brown Flannels.

lantt IQKO COCHRAN, Stt Wood st

BUCKWHEAT t’LOLJR-'W sets ree’d. for sale by
jaaS - I CRAIG A SKINNER

TfifOOL—Stacks instore and for sale by
W Jana ■ CRAIQ A SKINNER
OnfiLLßS* it Molasses,'for male very low, to closeOU consignment by- J. S. DILWORTU A CO.

Note'*' '■
__ _____ _ __‘k'uky wgTcilKS—ltd bushels, prims quality, now

AJ. instore, and fbr sale by
• JaAfi ..{ J. 8. DILWORTH A CO.

TVUTrF_R_7 hMi pttffie roll, justjveeiveif ~

AJjant
_ ■ J.8. DILWOBTHACq^

TUBTT received and for laic 2000 lbs Brimstone by
U - J. KIDD A CO.,

jsjte • Mo 60 Woodstreet

IN tfTORE»-£0 barrelsSpirit Turpentine and for
sateby • J. HUD ACO,
lant No. CO Wraxt it

T ARD—ao keg* No l,iustore andfor sale by
Jjjand ARMSTRONG A CBOZKB
■tflACtUOGSHAlßror.ale byAland ARMKTWONGA caOZEB- .
TThRY FEACHE3-3 bushsls'pealed peaches.XJ. 00 do Common do Ins»ro sad lot sale by ARMSTRONG A CROZER.

latte
1 VINEGAR-For sale bylUlan* : ARMSTRONGS CBOZER

»»>«

Jgj- ' •; ARMSTRONG!* CROZER
fpf JJRpOaS-aw dersen this day received amiKjioTfitbj Armstrong] abrozer.

B'ACON—eOpieeciaew lltCon. \ """ ’

M do i do ree’d and ferinle by

EXPRESS WAQOX )IIN£
toana yum V -

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

THEjmblio U rwecll.Ur Iniomd.mai. Line,J'hfehb*.boenlo neewlu u,,-fissyisss?tsuss.r—'f
A Car vrttl leave Philadelphia and cUmbenburrh

daily each way with the Mail Train, JXhSTcSIm.Punteuigh withreUysof hones andnight.
Wo are prepared to forward 0000 lbs tmght daily bv
theabove line. Apply to f * u

* 1 1
U. LEECH A OOj Pittsburehor to-*rHARRI3 A LEEfcll.1 No 13 South Third street, Philadelphia.KfIVOO-dtf

TTLOliii— bbla Fmb.
'§4 ICO do Old Wlicas Extra. In (lore farAehT i*»< _ARMaTHONO4CHQZ?Jl 0r

'APPLES—SOO fabl» in nore md si
: ARMSTRONG A CHOZER.^TaWf^F—lo bbla Roil Doner Frcih.

K SO kg*prime do do jutrrceived45 tot Mlebr ARMSTRONG A CROZEB
Jlrf '
TStvTiF.'J"BALSAM HB—For »*le by "**

" jyiDPfcCqNrtWWaaJtt

/••OSFO«.HANU-a*» u< it.
* I*4 _ _ ■ mvrmitt

bL'J’I'.M/Fd—iap~lhj American Arrowioci

■•■ 01 i* ?i# do do
, • • • |#o do l ■ BXl* do-. do.

A do 10x14 do do.
’S't-vVwiXBAMB.

ib liwkiitaa H«m«r lukil
liiuitli, 1180.

. Portal*of* Ask*
Batik of P>tt»batrt—Canid, 61,3X1000;

*** **'

Bank-O^?ialJM»>lotC{ Div-nlca<l.{May and Nev.)cent-**—* CO 481 *7Mcrcbasta’ and Maoafactrers' Hank—JSMIOOC*DiTiW, in»7 ud
isovmpcant-—u go y

ruubiirtW Gat Co.—DiviSed, (Jan. andJb)tJ4^cent®
AlleftbcnT Bridge Compay*—— «♦;. ss U 3?Nonoitf»heU »* *‘ ...V.. a ifi I#
Hand Siren « a ... ®N.'Ubcrtin “

.« i>—. ®

Western Inuranco C0——..... so 81uhfc>& Pennsylvania Ralbad,9lspaid 8»
Peaoeytvania uailroad—...'.• ao\Pmtbargfa Cttyloan*--- too M 01
AlleghenyCounty lota-.- 100 W 01
AllcgheayCitTlotn-.——loo S 4 OSPtttsbargft A Boston Cent Mining Co. ». 10J 110
Nonli American •-** 10 sales, *3l
PmsbyrghA [tie Royal - **

(last n]«,IU 00) t
Pittsiiatxk. CincinnatiA •oatiTilleTel-

egraphCo—Capital415,000; Dividend,
- J ahoaiy,April, Julyad October; lost,

53R*1e«,630...... 00
Atlantis A Ohio Tclezrrli Co—Capital,

6X0,000; Dividend.slnP Bbare for Jan-
wary, April, end Oc*«r; snorts, 630;
sales. 618 87

Qncs, Ptmacaon Gazstts, »

Thsrsdf Morning, Jan. 17, 1550. |
Nt'ihingtranspiredo tha nuketyesterday, showing

any important variatka from oUrlast quotation*.
Receipts eatißttflUght,and sale tarelimil-

eil, at *4,50ftea finiiands, and fromstore.
Gtoczxm an- farther change baa

trantptrrd in Crocexes or Provisions. There la a reg-
ular, homo undo golgon, at folly qno ted rate*. .

Banur--Sals*ol 163 bn,at 6Sc tp bn. Other grmina
are withoutchange . > . .
. Sctu*4Slodera6sales of Clover Seed at and

ofTimoir^wa^S'^ba.
DlixM kit—Sic*of 510ham*, 707$ Bta, at 8e P fit*

Refalar hog ratal sales, at3131c—caih and time.
tt'tsxmw Uus—Sties of 40 bza to, Markin’#

brand, at 83,13, cdof lido 10x19, r box.
LoravniK Ltta— Sale* in email lou, at BJJ2J Pbbl.
Brtm—rtaio ofprime and choice roll, in cloths,at

U’i«9lic PBj. £eg bauaria aelling at arange of 0, 9}
eiucrtt.

DiLTtaoa* »*» Osto RiUJtOAD.—Deriog’lM. late
mouth of D«j the principal item* of tranaportatioa
frtrn the intersr to this city, werea* follow* :

Dark, ston*. Live stock, vis: tons.
Coal, • • 0160 '•* 89JS4 hogs, tSSi a
FireBrick, : 447 “ 109 hones and
Firewood, 14 “ : moles, . 4i u
Floor, - 40,094 bbl*. 226homed cat-
Gr-iin, Idtoo*. tie, 159 “

'Granite, ’ 151 “ Meal 4s abort*, 153 u
Iren, 84’J “ PorkIt bacon, SOS “

Irenore Aoag- Tobacco, 141 hhda.
nneae, ; 144 u Whiskey, . 310bbls.

Lurd Abater, 165 *' Miscellaneous, DCS ion*.
Leather,: 03“

'Cue retrnne daring tbo monthofDecember, was as
follow*:

Passenger*. Tonnage. Total.Munaten, 29/525 B 5 *7 BUS.X4O 19
Waih’loabraneb,l7,so9 34 6.571 30 21,079 50

O3Being 0.391 tfd lossthan tbe revense of the eeries-
psndmg nonth (December) 1343.

Wo learn that thebond* or the. Company, in pay*mint foribo 33,000 tons of ironrails,receatljr parebas*
cd fromAlwirs. Baring 4t brothers, ofLondon, went
outby be nearner Cambria, frontBoston, ea Wedneo*day.—Amer.

Sewcuu Cottojt Omstnox—A late number of
Wilmsr £ Smith's Liverpool Time*, furnishes an ao*
ccmnt'oftl.e closing of u'eottori speintlatios, which is

almostwit'ioet a'paraUel in the obstinacy and faulty
wbiehlt exhibits "Tb~ 'TYlnTTrrrlr ■ fTTi'iM'm nfits
trsiaastions, as we find it recorded in thejounalre*
tried to above:

■‘Aiotof eotton has bees soldin oarmarket, which
,was erigieallyptrrehaied daring the spedalorive ma*u» ofIsE, and.which haa,eoaseqeentiy, been held for
34 years, tlieowner rotating to sell for lees than it orig-
inally cost. The results are as follows:—the price ut
1.32 S was; wo believe, Is9d tp fc, the cost, with inir.r.
est, ware lioaiiag.Ae., whensold, io*6d; the priceresl-
ixedwesTK. The article; when sold, was of excel*
I-niquality, iod in goodcondition. We believe that
tbereighborhood ofManchester famished the sensible
speculator.

Tbx Curr Corns Mure, o» r-*»« Srrmoi.—ltap-
pears from a statementofCot MeKnigbt, that theyield
cf the CltfTCopper Mina, Inst, yew, amounted to 1000
tiM«. Thii eopper is shipped in Urge masses,- some
weighing cs high ns threetons: It comes to this city,
u-bere it.ls melted, nadjfrom here to the Alimtie
cities, where itmeets nready and eenatant market.—
The yieldpf this thotunndtoss, will be some 75per cl,
making the product of ingot eopper 750 tons, which is
werth ton, andwhieh shows lho produet of the
mine for tie yenr 1845, to bea* follows:
750 tons of copper,nt 9290 ton— spasftfl)
Deduct expense*, 97000 + month-. 81,000

Lear?* netprofit - 9201,000
The stock of this company, (the Boston and Pitts*

burgh Muting) is divided into 4,000 shares, whichcost
originally,' 813 50 share, and on whieh 930 <t
thare, will bo declared this year, lesring inthetreas-
ury to nearlypay tbaexpenses foran-
other year. The stockholders of the Boston and Pius*
burgh Company, learn from the Detroit Tribune,
expendo the tunof 9110,000,' before they obtained
any resul:.

The Uiiea Obscrrer fires a reponefa trial before
tbo Recorder of which Erasmus D. Robin*
•oo was toed oi an indictment for false pretences.—
Tba defendant resides in New York, and the complain-
ant, Jesse Thompson, resides at Utica.. The Obscrrer
firesthepariicniarsof the ease as follows';

“On thi 11th Dee. last, defendant sold to Thompson
bbls of floor, marked “Genesee Floor,n “Genesee.Wheau" fer.9LH&. whichturned out to befrom wheat

from Milan.Ohio, ground at Boehestor, »"* ofa poor
qoality. 'lna.defence was, that therewas no deeep*lion, and that Thompson was informed that the floorwas made from Milan wheat, ground at Boehestor.—Theexamination was extended—2o witnesses haringbeta examined oa both sides. One thingwas estab*
listed, that the various brand* upon flour barreU ereyery oftenunderstood by the trade to be humbugs, afact of whieh the community should bo informed. De-fendant wasdischarged

NEWAND VALUABLE INVENTION!
BLISS'S WISDBW LOCfi JJID SFBISG.

T,„_ . PaiErrcD,pxenoa 10,1840.
,nS ii FWK?® °r *reat **>«<> w *JI persons en-gaged in building, or to those who harealreadyuuiit, and am without window fastening. Whileit

fonushrs aperfect inbttitotefor pnJiies and weirhu.ata sating of at least Oto each [window, it affordssafest fastening that bds ever been brougnlinto.
The utility and conrenienee of this Bi>rineorer ailothers; is, that by one thumb pieee/hotb sash of thewmdow can be raj sed orlowered. I It requires only tobe known to be appreciated. “*•

? bßjr trtete, orto hare themput into their windows,- or the right of « forSH.raSv«‘rBlBs' u> u* ,»b.cE.r. ..

aov»Jtoti.pp CP. MATO
OKDKCAL AND fICRQICALOWTOB,

• ,
No. 09,DIAMOND.ALLEY, a

<• Woo<l
haring been**FUMiy educated to the medicalProfession, and been for some timegeneral practice, now eonfiucsM2Wattention to ths treatment of*hd delicate com-• plsjatsfor which his opportunities

experieneepcealiariy qualityYWtlKs'V him. 14 yearsassiduously devoted
to study & treatment ofthose complalatajdurlhg which
time he has had more oraeuce and has oared more pa-
tenuthan can erer fsJJ to the lot ofany priraio prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him to offer uwuruecs of
needy, permanent,and sattstsetorycare toall afflicted
with ■*»»»»>* discuses,and all diseases arising there-

Brownwoaidinform those afflicted with pnrate
diseases whiehhare become chronic by time or eg*
grarated by the use ofany ofthe comma nostrums of
theday, thattheircomplaint*can beradicallyand thor-
oughly cured: he haring given his careful attention to
the treatmentofsuch cases,aqd succeeded in hundreds
of instances in curing pere«n* ofiaflammaUou of the
neek of the bladder, andkindredMUcascs whiehoften
result from those ease* where others hare consigned
them tohopeless despair. He particularly invites such
as hare been longand unsaecesanllyueaicdby others
to cocislt him, when every saUsfoetioa willbegtreD
than, and their easestreatedin a careful,thoroughandIntelligent manner,pooledout by;a long experience,
study, and brTCftigauon,wbieuilis impossiblefor those
engaged in general practice of medicine to .gireto
one class ofdisease.
; inrilernia or Rupture.—Dr. Brownalso Write* per-
aaatafflictedwith Jlemia to call, ashe has paid partic-
ularattention to thisdisease.

CANCKRB also cured.
Skin diseases; also I! s. Palsy, etc., speodiiy cued

Charges verylow;
N. IL—Patientsof either sex tiring ata distance, by

stating their disease lo writing, siring all the symp-
toms, can obtain medicines withdirections for use, by
Lwaga* T-BROWN, m. D.»postpaid,andenclrtf-

Nu.45 Dlamoudalfey.oppotitetha Waveriy
Brown’S newly dlscorered reme-'

«***> «■

STHtSSJUIS-. j o .iL'iMB:
. CiiMaFsi,' ■; 1

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
I’fflßnit lloooreble Hciijatnin Patlou, Preeidant

and Bctnuol Jour*, Associate Judge.
ALLEGHENY UtOT CASK.

Tbo oa»o of the Allegheny Firo Rioters having
been fliud for Wednesday mornlog was taken up.

Messrs.Curry,llUkcly, Wolfcndaloand Stovtck,
appeared when called.

Mr. Morrison Knox is, we beiiuvc, in Califor*

Mr. Snowden,on part of George Btcvicb,
applied for a contlnusuco oftlie case, so far aa his
client was concerned, owing to thoabsence of ma-
terial witnesses. The objection was overruled
A jury.wgs imptnnelled, after aoveral cballengea
and the plea ol “ nol guiiiy •’ was cnlcicd.

The case was opened by-the Attorney General,
Mr.Darragh, on Ibe part of the Commonwealth,
3»bo made a lew observations explanatory of the
case, and Introducing Mr: Bell, one of the private

the jury,bj whom the nature of the
caee wri more fully explained.

John'McMillan, sworn—Have resided la Alle-
gheny since the Spring ef IS3I. Have been a
member of the Washington Tire Company. Waa
a member efthe Firemans Association on the Bth
ol May, 1549. Daniel Curry whs a member of
that Association, as were Morrison Knox and
Wm.' Blakely. Believe thatWm. Wolfendalebe*
longed to Ibo Wm. Penn Company. Aa Secretary
of the Firemens' Association, I sent 10 the Coun-
cils n memorial praying for an increase of the ap-
propriations to tbo Fire Companies. Here the
-minute book ol the Association was offered in ev-
idence, containing a resolution to go oat of ser-
vio ifan increased appropriation were notgranted
to the Fire Companies. I alwiys regarded the
engines, pxccpl the Washington, m the property
of tho city. The increased appropriations were
not granted. The members of the Washington
Company pula notice in the papers that that Com-
pany was emt ofservice.' Was In Allegheny on
the IGih July last, end a fire occurred on that day.
The fire broke oat in tho Fim Ward. The Wash-
ington Engine was there. Saw D. M. Curry at
the firo. Ue urns at woik when I saw him.—
He was in Mr. Eichbaum's yard. Had a spanner
inhis hand. Saw him but a short time. The eo.
gine waa not then playing. They were moving
the engine, and one of them said that they wera
taking it round to save some of Mr. Stooktsn'A
property. Tue engine wan. not taken there. Did
not see it agaia. Did notsee Blakely there. Be-
lieve 1 did not_*ce Woliendate there. Could not
say that I saw Slcvlct, Did not arrive till the
fusa was over. The President was brought on.ibe
ground by citizens, and they worked her. Saw
no other Allegheny engine on the ground. Did
notsee any one interfere with its working. Mel
several Pittsburgh engines going from thefire, as
Icame over. They were dressed out with gar-
lands. The members used threatening words and
actions towards me. Knox shook his fiat, and
said something in a threatening manner about
those working the Washington. Could not say
they were preventing people from going to the
fire. Knox was helping to drag aa engiae away
from the fire.. There was ■"’whole square destroy-
ed, 'and part of another. A church, was one cf
the buildings burned. I think if persons had beett
atlowed ,to use the ‘hose the church could have
bceoasved. The Fire Committee had given as
an informal notification that tho Connells would
comply with our requszt, but tbo Companies did
netconsider themselves in service. The engine
was moved after Curry directed it If, at the
time l went there, there hid been a supply of
hose through Eichbaum’s foundry, and a guard of
citizens toattend to them, the Church might have
been saved. Curry mado a speech of the Assoei-
atian, and' arid the firemen understand each
other—|n com ol a fire—that Pittsburgh firemen
wont be on this side of the river.” It was .two
o’clock when I.weot there and the fire burned fill
five o'clock. There were fonr Companies—the
Washington, Unde Sam, Wm. Psan, and Presi-
dent fire engines, in Allegheny.

Cross Examined.—-I ooderolood that the gen-
eral intention of tbo firemen was to torn the en-
gines over to the eUixeoa, as they did notge(
anffiriebtly large appropriations. They bed been
each getting *1&0 per annum, which.. I.think efrai
too little. The Pittsburgh Companies get 84001
The William Peon was undergoing repairsat that

Jim*. .. It js notunniual for u engine to be ahifl
ed at a fire. tioATle^b’eaySre"cugfhnu
Federal street, opposite Robinson’s row. Don't

know ihsi;Carry worked eo hqrd that be had to
be carried off tbo ground. The' firemen had giv-
en the Councils notice to increase the appropria-
tionsas early fas February, but there was nofor-
mal notice given till May, *hen they, gave the
Coencii* till July the 2nd 1 j consider of it, Afier
the resolutions bad been pawed, the Councils ap-
pointed a special committee to see what the mat*
tar was.

"

At the time Mr.Carry made the observations 1
alluded to, ho waaendeaverieg to get the commit*
‘te to comply with their demands. The Washing-
ton Company, of which he was a member, were'
in debt tune hundreds of dollars, and the individ-
ual members who contracted it, were responsible.
The tfinal response of the Chairman of the Fire
Committee, when we said that we would go out
ofservicc was, that they conldgetnew firemen,

Examination resumed.—Mr. Morrison, Chair-
man Of the committe, requested us to stale our
propofols in writing, and the meeting adjourned
to meet next week. The fire broke out in the
mean! time.

Jnhh Morrison, sworn.—Was in the Allegheny
Councils during the month of May, 1&49. At,
the ii(Ao I learned ofthe difficulties between the
acthoruier., and the fire companies, the Councils
bad a special meeting cn the subject I h'sird
that the engines were outof service, and I ce led
he attention of the Councils to the subject* IbeAssociationand the Committeo of Councils nd
a meeting next day, or the, day after. Curry %as
!here,put we did not cafflo to terms. We props uJ
toaemle to their terms so soon asthey wouldgo i bto
service, tofit as trs, as members of a commiti ts,
could do to. Mr. Curry wasunwilling to aocedt |o
tbeao tenna. When we met, the usual appro; *>

atioss had been made, They would not go i ito
Kervicetill theappropriations Were made absolt te-
ly. Curry complainedof bad treatment on he
part oftbe Councils. Think there was someth ng
asiti about what the firemen would do if a Ire
broke out. Wo bad not full authority from he
Councils to male the appropriations. Saw .he
Washington brought on the ground. Did not we
it afterward*. Did not see any of these def q«
dantson the ground. Saw some of the difficul-
ties whichoccurred about the engines that diy
The fire could, I think, bavo been arrested, if he
engines had been worked. The engines w< re
looked on as the property of the city.

t’ress Examined.—There was no action on t n
subject, in the Councils after the meeting oftii
Aawciation and tho Committee, becanso thefn
broke out immediately after.

New Companies were not formed, because ve
still thoughtthat the difficulties would !>c adjusted
and besides, there was no time to form Comp* o
tee, till (bo fire broke out. Icalled on*Mr. Coir;
for information, os to whom I should address < u
(he subject, and he gavA jt.

Examination-resumed—Mr: Curry seemed (
insist outbelr demands being complied with, U'
fbiotbe firemen came luto servico again.

Miss Abrahams— Lived in Ohio Street, Alii-
f hsny City, during tbotime of the fire, Saw M
Curry at our house. I was sick, and my Mam
thought that I was frightened, and fold him so. H
said Ineed not be nlnrmod, for he bad one or twj
engines ready to play, as soon as the fire crone)
the street, for ho would'nt have his father in law'i
property burned. This was some two hours af
ter tbs fire commenced.

Cross examined—Wat very ill at the time.
Was much alnnsed, and hardly know in what
manner he spoke.

A. C. Alexander aworn—Lived in Allegheny
in July last. Don’t recollect seeing Carry at the
fire thee. Heard Mr. Carry tny something about
the Companies not considering themselves in ser-
vice, till tho appropriations were made. Hoard
Mr. Hugh Wallace oak Curry abruptly, whether
he waa oneof these rowdies, the firemen, and be
sold ho was a member of the Association. Curry
asked him whether he had been a fireman, and be
said not,and Currysaid he knew nothing about a
fireman's duties. Wallace aslred him If a fire
should occur, whetherthe Companies would turn
out, and he said thathis engine, toe Washington,
would cot go out, \

ClotLbs OatItitof BltakiU*Floßßtlt.

The pavfttemanufacturingcompany,
inteadingto relinqaljh theirretail trade on Alar*

Set»treeti now offer their large and splendid stock of
Blanket* tad. Flannels, at pnees heretofore unknown
la this city, tt the BLANKET DEPOT,

janO-tw , No CO Market »t
XT O. SUGAR—4O hhd»old.roodarticle,for tainbyIN. jua. &V'V HARBAIir.H

■ H’,flnn(Common) jgtirec*d aud forsalt by
l>Janl • j; SAW HABBAUOIL
T]iLOUK—33 bbli Extra, Jo at ree v d"atfd 7ofsaJ e liyJ janl . . COPE A imKYFOOLB

Wallace said that if a fire broke out, he would
go armed, and lake the engines out. Curry said
others might go armed too. Saw onu disturbance
thatday, on Ohio Street. Two or three men ran
.afteranother pereob, and knocked hint down.

CrossExamined—All the replies Oam made,BULK PORE—IMOO lbs this day tot'd and fortalo
by| ft CSOZEK

were drawn forth by Wallace's onealled for at-
tack on hi.n.

4VTEXAOON CKSSIOX.
Win. T. Wallace called—Spoke to Curry a few

days-before thefire. Curry said that thefiremen
would cot tarn ont fo a fire ; that ifany one were
to attempt to take out the engines they would get
their beads brokd; was at the fire; saw several
men thereu firemen's clothes, who seemed to ex-

- nit la tho fire, but did not, to his knowledge, hin-
der any onofrom working; saw one engine there,
Ibo WasLington, hot she was not working; there
whs nothing wrong with her; there were ten or
twelto m'm, In firemen's dress, going sronnd with
club's in theirhands, who exalted s( thefire, but
did'not n«e iny.violence, to his knowledge.

Cross examined by Mr.Black.—Does not know'
to what company the men he eaw at the fire be-
longed, and did nk.eeo any of the defendants
there. Docs nbi kiow whether the Washington
was brought out by ih»members or not, but there
was no one using her.
: WilJifra Colemancalled—Was at tho fire thattook place in Allegheny city, on Jaly lflih last.—
Saw Carry thereand spoke to him. Spoke toDr.
Hays fa relation to the difficultieswiththefiremen.Tho Washington was In the enginehouao at the
time, aijd Mr. Marshallwas trying to get her out,
'but there was;a young man at the door who woold
not let him ii. He proposed to the Mayor that
citizens should be summoned to uke.oul the en-
gine by Torce, and he would be onfof'thorn.—
When be spfke to Carry the latter told that the
engine bad J»een working, and that the citizens
would not fet her. Understood thatCurry was
captain of die of the companies, and reqnetted
him to iaduie the work, but Carry de-
fended the conduct of the firemen, and told him to
gonnd takOjCare of his own property. Heards
report that the Pittsburgh engines had been com-
ing,over, andlhkt the Allegheny boys had preven-
ted them from getting over.

George plus called—Was it the fire that oc%
enrred in Allegheny on July 16thlast Saw Carry
there by fife engine when she was working. He
cried ship up the engine, which order was obeyed.
Some one enquired where they were going with
the engine, when the .reply was, they were going
toanother fire. The engine Remained a short timo
on the groand after she Was shippedup. Some
one asked Carry.to leave the engine on the ground
till the dinger should bepost, whichCurryrefused,
'saying thnn others were in gictter danger. Saw
the engine VtarL from the firo, Carry being with
her, and going to the engine house afterwards;
judged from what he said there, that the engine
was inside. Also saw the President ait the fire;
she was worked principally by boys, but no fire-
men. Heard the crowd cry out tor the Washing*
ton. Does not knowatyofthede&ndontoexcepl
Curry.

(>o»examined—There were other placesabout
the fire, besides the one at which the Washigton
was standing, while she was working,atwhich,
on engine might have done service, and it is no-
thing unusual tor engines to shift their places

daring a fire.
Henry Irwin called—Was a member of the A!<

legheny City councils in May last. About a woek
previous to thefire there were negotiations p*—-
log between the councils and the firemen m ro-
btifa to an increase of the fireaea’s fund. The

appropriation of s37*, quarterly, had
been made by tbe Coancils previous to the fire.
Has been afireman, and think'that the snm of$l5O
per aunnjn was sufficient to pay for aD ordinary
repairs on the fire engines. The engines had not
bwn formally delivered to the city psevions to the
fife. Was at the fire, but did notsee any ofthe
defendantsthere. Did not see anyefforts made by
the firemen to put out the fire; did not see any
distarbances; staid at home during thefire. Was
a member of the committee who met the commit-
teeof firemea. Curry W&9 there, but Ido not re«
collect what he said.

Mr. Dorrsgb—Was there <my thing said about
sm understanding between thefiremen, and what
was i< 1
t Answer—l think Mr.'Carry said some thing cf
the kind.
William O. Robinson—Was a member of the

Allegheny City Council last May. t There was an
appropriation of $2,000 made fit the beginning of
■the year 1319, for lha fire department generally.
On June 7th, however, that *nro wu redoced to
$l2OO. Shouldthink that one halfofthe property
destroyed might have been saved if the engines
had been ia active operation. Saw the Manehes*
- IAXLCOSiheran, towords thefirerbut itwas stopped
some distance from tSe’fireT'"^'’' l7 - -

Cross examined—Did yon know that the fire-
men had been beggipgjbe Councils for ftmher ap-
propriationsas early aa January ?

Answer—Do not] know; and if inch was the
ease, the matter must have passed' between the
firemen and the committee. Tbe reduction of the
appropriation from $2OOO to SL2OO, was made be-
cause there were four engines in the city, one of
which was out of Service, and would notcome un-
der tbe general appropriate, so that thia allow-
ed £-100 for eachot the three other engines. The
appropriation, however, was for the general fine.
department,and not specifically alioted to particu-
lar vompaaiet.

James Lockhart called. Was a member oftbe
fire department, tod Secretary pro ttm. in the Su-
cretary’s absence, on May Bth, 1819. Mr. Carry,
Mr.ntakely and Morrison Knox were present.Was
pretent at the ire; saw Mr. Knax in Mr. Eich*

yard, where the Washington engine stood.
Knox struck him; but did not interfere with any
body* else whoattempted to work there. Witness
was going to lay hose to tbe fire, when Knox
struck him, and prevented him from working say
more, neverasked Knox why ha struck him. Did
notsee Curry.

Matthew Keep called. Was and,
member oftbe WashingtonQe^j&pyl^pnthe ICth
of July last; was at thefire. Saw Mr. Currythere
Curry came to him ia Eichbaum’a yard, and ask-
ed him if he woeld go somewhere else to work,
and he consented. He waabusy in reeling up the
hose, and Curry helped him. When bo was done,
he found the engine bad gone to the engine house,
Curry told me be would go and try to get the
engine out again, and after remaining away a

■Shat*, came back and said that the members would
ret mm out. Cany helpedhim toreelnptbebose
rnd seemed exhausted; did not see him work any.

RKLUICE PITK DATLIHE,
roa tri trcnrrranc* of xxichahuxi *«* rseusan,

Vita BPXXtt AJI» CXZTAIXTT, imnn
PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS forwarded by this Lioe are earriod-in ihe
mail train to Chambenhorgb,and areimmediate*

ly loaded in Wagoas'going nightand day through to
Pittsburgh. '

"

- Tbe horse* are stmjioaed every id miles, whichInsure*the prompt delivery of rood* within the time
promised.

The Wagon* will leave oar warehouse daily,(Bun.
day* excepted) atdo’clock, P. &I.Shippers are assured that no more good* will be
token* each day than can be (puaelually carriedr through.

JANIES M DAMS ACO,277 Market meet, Ptulcdolphia.JOUNM’PADES A CO.CanalBasin, Fiitsburgb.
JOHN* MeFAPEK A CO., Fonriunss A Camus-
inn Mzscaajm, Canal Batin, Peon street, Pittsburgh.

. JAMES M. DAVIS ACO-Floce Factors aSb Cox*
Ktnioa Mncsasis, 237 Market, and M Commerce et,
Philadelphia. ■ID“Advanee* made by either ofthe above, ou Flour,Wool, andother merchandize, consigned to them for
“!*•

_ ; ianl
VHOS LIMB*

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
1850.THE subscribers,now having in inecessfuljipcra*lionan Express Wagon Line between Pittsburgh

std Phbadeiphia are preparedtoreceipt tor 6000 lb*
freightdaily. Each way deliverable through in aixday*,Sundays excepted.

HENRY GRAFP A CO ,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

DUTILLE HUMPHREYS A C(£'
;ianS:d2m -107 Market st Phil'a.

EXPBJCB9 WAGQ9 LISE.

m&t 1849.

wbi'.re else, however. Knox waa also there, and
asked bimwbalho was doing. Witness said be was
putting out tbe fire, and Keox said "<l—n tbe fire;
let the council pay us and we’ll put it out our-
selves." Some oftbe hose of the Washingtonwaa
cut, but does notknow who cut it. Saw but one
little Craoas on tbe ground with-Mr. Btevick. Bte-
vick was very ranch excited, and said that some-

body was going to strike him withan axe, and he
woi about to defend himself. Stevick had nothing
in his hand at the time. The hose was cut near
the window, but does not know by whom. Ste«
vick belonged to the Allegheny Fire Company.
Sterick alleged that Sbufi* was striking at him
uriih an axe. I eawShuff, and be bad no axe.
Did not see Stevick on (he ground after that.
Ko.iw Wolfendale when 1 seo him; saw him on
tbe.ground; bo said he would try and clear tbe
ground, so that the men could work. Can’t tell
whetheror notfie assisted in removing theengine.
Saw Wolfendaleafterwards on Ohiostreet, helptag
to remove goods. Did not see Blakely there.

THROUGH IN FIVE DAYS!
»| subseribetsare prepared to receive 6GCQ pound*
A FreUht daily, after Monday, 10thinat_ to forwardIporfrom Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, inr Wagon,
through in Five Days. Rates as low as by any otherconveyance at thla season of tbe year. .

John McFaden a co,
Canal Basin. Pittibureh. :

JAMESM DAVIS A C<£
dc6 No W 7 Market«, Philadelphia.
i fflosuroiiiffciiDvfiir—~

'wn h nGSM&iSfI
Only U Bllei Staging.

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore -and
5—.... Philadelphia.

,morMnr boat leave, the wharf, above thel bridge, daily, at 8 o’clock precisely. Tima u>BaJdmoro, SI hours; tuneto Philadelphia,40 hours.The evening^boat leaves daily, (except Bondarevenlngej Passengers by leaning on theeveningboat, will cross the mountains in atugeanextday, and thusavoid night travel. -

Secure your tickcu at the Office, MonongahelHouse, or St Charles Hotel. •
__

oetKMy - J. ME3KIMEN. Acwm
. WIHTJES AERAS , *“

muaat
EXPRESS WAGON LINE—THROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS!
rpjlE subscribers. having suspendedtheir canel op-
A -eratlons until the opening of the Spring Naviga-
tion,have established an ExpressLine by Railroad and
Wagon' between Philadelphia ,and* by
whichthey, are prepared to forward 6000poundseach
day, and receipt for the delivery ofthe same in S days.

They beg leave to assure their friends and the pub*
lie thru theirarrangementsregarding rales, regularity
and despatch, cannotfoil to give satisfaction toall who
bvor them with their commands.

TAAPFBA O’CONNOR,
comer Pennand Wayneits, Piiubnrgh.

THOMAS BERBIDOE,
, ■ d«7 278Market street,1 Philadelphia.

Cross examined—Know that Wolfondell told
me to go ahead, and put oat the fire, and be would
help me. Only saw the Washington, President,
and Hope, on tbo ground .that day.

John Shaff, sworn—Was in Allegheny at tho
time of the fire in July last. Saw Stevick there. 1
Didn’t know him till some one fold mo hia na'mc,
but saw Stevick, Wolfondale .and others at tbe
moult ofan alley withthe hose. Wolfendale had
a bora In his bamL- They knocked mo~back and
cat the hose. Stevick turned on meaflerthe bos?were cut, and caught me. Mr. Craig took iberd
off me. Stevick cursed me, and cried oat knock
him down, knock him down—to the rest I wax
at that tlmc_ono of tho fire wardens of the Wash-
ington, and my duty was to take care of the on-
gino and tbe hose. TheWashington was working
in-the yard nt the time. Tho hose that was carry-ing water to tbe engine was the one that was cut.
Was only discharging my duty whoa they rushed
on me. Tbe hoso was cut Tight in two. Several
of tho crowd with them had clubs in their hand*
and firemen’s hats on; both Allegheny hits, asdWilliam Penn hats.

GEE, WOI OEB, WO»
WIBTKB ARBASQSnEHT.

1849.
. nm OQKXI TH* CU) COAKStOOa.

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,
TO Jjm 7EOM

Plttibvcb tad PbUadilpblt.
A a tbfl business on.the canal is about Mn*dosed

A fo r the seusofli’W® would Informthe public that
we haae againbrought theConestoga Wagon*intore-
quisition,and will be prepared to foiWMd OCOO pounds
3*Ut. ou Monday, the i&butst-) A Car
learuic Philadelphiadaily by tbs mall train tor Cham-
bersbunr,and the Wagons useeUnj day and. night,
encores the deliveryof Goods InfiTodays. Apply toeniarcs in

mNGIUM pfmbirjfi '

“

BINGHAM ABOCK, No. 123 Market street/S
novg) - Philadelphia.j .

Cross examined—Thei man who cat tbe hose
bad no fireman’s baton. Stevick had a fireman's
cape andbat on.

The Coqrt then adjourned till this morning at
nine o’clock.

Mscmta ov--tint AuwiSFfcoOTcii#.—'The
Select and Common Councils of Allegheny held
a jointmeeting, on Tuesday evening, in UwCoun-
cil Chambers, for the purpose of electing officers,
to serve for the cunejnt year.

GoL Robinson, Presidont oftbe .SelectCouncil,
look the Chair* V

in *toreand tor ude~bT - •=
JAME 9 A. HUTCHISON fc CO.

talobr Ju7 - BOBISaf.UTTLE *CO
lpmi^l«cuuacrßrilliantandtorulaby•■

Ju9 MM£JDAMEIi,SJW«erit.

TO PRISTIRg,
TUisf?l r̂iber h“sn handand for aalm as Ageit

[
JL of IL/ohsstonA of Philadelphia, «"■

S 3 pjirof Cases; : ” . ’
U(MiUFiuicrLcu.',4«rcreEl^itMi;; .300 NewspaperCuts;500 lbs. Leaos, eut.to order:
10 Composing Sticks;. 4 . xICOkegs Prom’s Newi Ink:

1 Brass Galley, Column Rules, Brass Rules of alldescnpconsjAe. . A. JAYNES,
i- - Pekin Tea Store, 70RsmTst
N —Greers received for newType. aaliMAwt -

’ PEKnmWOBE.rpH£subtcriberbas jutreceived at the Pekin Teaetore,7D Fourthstreet, a very Jarxe and well ae-lectcd itock-of pare GBEQf AND BLACK TEAS,'fronrJJew York, all ofwhiehhas been received inthur*t ofFebruary last, eonsisringof 1ail tlw difforeai grades grewh In the Celestial Emigre.

KuurstockbdngamoiigiholargestiatheWeiLwoiire ■'red to wholesale, on better term*thananr other -in the city. Weinvito 1

ofour tKai and get samples of. -

G®o* w.anrrn 4 co
~—

;SSsls:
the tame soflra?i^^^^te*klS
. BaltRsxtna ajq Baxts. are twm notmtvhealed, tat cared by its usc, iust leasteisnsm New York know, who nsa cureand-find it unfailing—as also in lc**e*t“ !Pntrats, Btorraxs, Fkaaoxs, orany otterakin dtol!ease. The reader is- assured that this ;U,nouseless rpuffed nostrum, a* o.netrial will prove. *
aerateat least 80 pereous cured of -

SomeHxiP,Bou Lxosaot it.
and use it, and the reader is again assured! vreull -
cotcruelly sell it for theabore unless I knew ft to baall Istate.. Thoaewhoareiiabtoto _

' Cairo, Cjacxxb, cm Caarxo Fun, wilfffnd thisaeurm Anyone afflicted with anyof theabore, oraim*Uardiseases, will find this all andeven moreredair^ble in its propertie*) than Istate.
1 ' Bat, reader, the stores are tootled with imitations,and bo sot you for JONES’S Italian Chemicaljffijg wtL jackBow. a

WINF-S-TOert* Port, Madeira,awhy and Street
Malika Wine*, for Mia by ute euk or Inrnan,

titic* to >oit paxelsusera, bT .;
. W4MMITCIIETLREE, \

No UP Liberty «t _

oooc amass are honorably assured thafthe ibuowiugare the actual qualitlea ofa3s. bottto ofJoaoi's Coral Hair Restorative. If they doubt car -

word, they cannot there highly ,respectable eil&easwho have tried to— .

CjUGAR—3 hhii toarriroon steamer RinjnreJd, fetOttfebr ' uov* 19AIAHD1CKBY&C0

' EceresjMrrtleav.Brooklyn.
.Mr. Wm. Tompkins, 03King st, New York.'
nrvfeJ,^"olll#wWand, nearPittsburghn,ECullen,latcbarbcrsteamboat’s.America.- * -

And more than:a. hundred others stale, thtaafa thkmut suffice, that it will farce the hsdTto grewonShead orface, stop il falling off,strengthen the roots,
removing scurf and dandrufffrom the root*; '
lights red, or grayhair assume a finedarklook, aodkeepiiw dry, harsh orwiryhair matteaaft; clean anthennufol, a very, very long time.

Bold by WM.JACKSON, 60 Libeity *lRtUtareLPrtoe 37|, 60 cents, and one dollar. ■
UTTJLAIJIia AHK CAUHONkJj AdAlNijl D..;.81N0COMMON PREPARED CHALK,

' Ther aro.aotaw»re hewftirtt/hllybriaxiou Una < :
V how coatee, hew roach, how a&*-
;•••' tow,yellow, and aaaealthrtaeekinaa. "

pcan afterajiny prepared chalk] 80-1'
1' tides it is injoriou»,cdntainin* a •

. : large quantityof Lead | , .we hareprepared a beaatifai Yegetable artiela.'whichweealW&NES* SPANISH LILYWHITE. *

Itu perftcup famoccnt, bdnff pnxifiedofall daloen.oaa qaalttiei; aad itimparts to tha «hnan,l;MtfThr»>-iSy, alabaster, clear, living white? at theaaae time
aeuajr u a cosmetic on the-tkin, mafcuor It soft tad

I,>'.u WM. JAcSo.V, 69Lib-enyst, l*ittaoßTsh. Pneo as cents. • «wj?4py* T»|»

IfiV

Iltßt&U TKAi£-~imponalr Gnnpoard>r ■jyj
. Uy*on Teas, of superior Qtalliyi to hfchest#, Iand fl pound tudfor ttJe by r? 1

aort W&MMITOiIFJ/raEE;

HA HOWAAK B TOBI
- „

SIGN OF tHEPLANEAND-SAW,HWo. 7B Wood. ptttltuclh 'UUKiLANIJLAUFSIAN, Imponera
-*0 Domestic QABDWARESi inamu varieties, are now preparedto veil as low asdoaasreasonable term*as can be porehasedelsewhere.\Ve solicit) our friends, end thepabliegenerally.toC*Jlend examine oarsioek, which consuls inmji ef

CSIViSudFORKS, rMKCTandFBNKaftVFS.SCISSORS,’SHEARS,
M .s“ as Leers, Latches, lilngts and Screws, loaemei-withevery Arude nasallykept In Hardware Store*.’Weinvite the attention ©r Carpenters and MechanicsgeneraUy to oar .isrartmcmr: Tools.-which have beenselected with great care, and tviuch we are drtenaia>cu toran to as to give sati»uei:.nt.. . apfcdtwT

s.ID, Thxsltjcxdiva*Htmi-sia not morerepelVTe uisnebad, pßtnd brectbrlor darir,reilowdisou-ea teeth. Ifpcfsofuhavcthe*oit it theirowntuJV—-
u>£Te«n, iiar two shiiiinn. Lay an article' dial will
A-afc/ti

'f nrcath pore andaweet at L\t Spicy4lro
*iS urc-5^L,5,' ,e Geras, spnngy or aleerated,aad fortne leeth it is unequalled,rtmoriar thetartar.fitiezsug the teeth La the gum*. and elean tfaea »»

the cww iVen&.
Propertiesof Joaes’s AmberToothrate, and, withoutpmislac it eur«lTe», hear,whatmmol our most respectable and seienttic Din-“*s>*ir. L.Field, of New York, says: •

f have both wed udanalyzed Utia beauiftlandiß^■palpftiila anlele, (Jones’ Amber Tooth Past&t mican recommend itas possessing all the qualitiesdata*
*“ forjl” Reader, we can say no more to eoatiaea.oaly that if you try this o&ee yoawill be wellrViwd?Ivw t,W in oeaatlfttl English China Pets, forSfcent*. S«ld by the Agent, Wfik JACKSON, 69LibeSty etreet, Pittsburgh. - aag&d&wT' *

~&e\

T]tlX>Uß—4obbl#Superfine; 7- ,J* 35 “ Davi#* Extra] '
*0 “ tad 10hfbbi# "Riihei1* Extra: tar

w3ehy~ de», DROWN AKtRSPATIUCK

repartjrta &U«gb«a; Cltyltir,SaiST*
rpilK nibaenbeircflir /bratie t aoaberof cieiatJL Lot-,«ita*teinthe Secoui. \V«jd.frontieroa lh4Cos treefr/onnd, on cajy Ictsix. Jpr.turm ot _ ••

• W. O’U.HODINSOrv, AitjKtiaw, St Cljdrc. ct ofJAS ROBINSON, cH.t£ibr«misa» “

ir.TlT.tJ&wtfT ,

SKW BOOKS!
WAR WITH MEXICO, by ig. g

Elctaaom of Rhetoric: comprising an Ainlnli of t
the Laws ofMoral Evidence and of Penauioa: brRichartfWhaielyVD.D. ' - • J .

on Christian Baptism; by Baptist W. Noel,®. .

Offlc*or UuttulBtfttvlu.
'•anact Coapiajri , . .
' PWTuDitrnu.Nov.sth.r lE4fl

?rofiu of the Company fortheyearendinzOctober at
6tf.‘ certificateararwhieh‘will aSKfirthefinl da* of December nett. • ,

_AUo,adl videodof SIX PERCENT, tocarkiooft*

novlO • • ••■•*P. A. MADEIRA.Art..w,ft.
PEACUKS —iUObiiihels.aneo peaches, feevt 'quality

halve#, to storeuad foraals by ' •• 1

ittrt . ■-< RUEy, IIUTIUEWB 4CO.'

,Theo*ilvi’e*,'n Novel.
_Fary_X*ies, fromioll Nations; by AnthonyR. Moa-talba; wnhsiiUastredoiuby Doyle.
Joe recU by : JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.

;. - dgl9 eoraer Third nad Naihctstiecta
Sew tad Klsgut GinBoekil

SACRED SCENES AND CHARACTERS; by J THeadley, wUh eleven original designs by Dailey.fOesa and Prose Writings, by JUchara H. Dans- y
mulin. ,' .

lUominated Gems ofSacred Poety, withsix illnstra-tions engraved on steel, by John Sariain.' . ’
Jutreceived by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.
_jse*2l conterThlrd and Market sta.•

, Sew Beoke*. .•

T>2IYSICIAN AND or nPrnetieal ViewXI oftne mutualdaties,.eUtion» and intereetaofthe
Medical Profession and no Community;: by Worth*invton Hooker, M. D. • •

The Works of Miehad De Montaigne; contpriwar
his Essays, Letters, Ac. By Wo-HailetL.

Ninevehand its Reorins.. By Auttea Henry Ley.
aid, Ksq.,D..C. L. «

,

“

' Glimpses ofSpain: or Notes of an Unioished To«r
lam?. Bys.T;Ws(i;* v

•TuppePsProverbmPMloaophyjiteweditienj ilia*.
traied. Jutreceive-°Y, ,• , •
_

< /JOHNSTONA BTOO^xoN
nQra - eornerMarket and Ttira^wtew

• / 18IMOI

LockwooA iljubotrate? wdao^me^'
witn.t.wt Jook*—Books in nehly carved blading, .-,,

illununated & Ulutrated—Books superbly bonad (a
Velvet, t$U» Morocco,and Composition, In- imilttiea
of the Mid'6 Ages—Bibles and Prayer Books, beaa- ...

tiftilir btv“d ln Velvet andMoroeco, magnificently si-
namontyand illuminated. For sale by -

: r , • JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,. ,

, d*» . K Bookseller A Importer, . Wood sL
BASKETS.—'Tto largest and.

I ihnest assortment ever brought to this city, ree’d
di*ctfromPari*»“dforlalelowby ... . —-
Tdeai; -l’-. ■ C VBAGER,IOB Market st

RICAN TOYS—A largeonortmcni ofAmerl-
_A can Manufaemred Toy*, the best and most- Mb*
sianiial made in the world. Call and aeethem at v>

deli . C YEAOERMsIWMarket it '

FOR iajc.—W. R. Mrarnrinvite# the a*»
1 tentiouof buyer# to his assortment ofPRINTS, ,embraeinfftheßewestandhand#offle«t#me#,andwiT» .
nutted fast colon. Al#©-Knfii»h ChiaUe#,cf noir-
andhandsome pattern*;andal*rr« assortmentofneatriU.u.< CU.<«,tet^jfe)|pM
SODA ASH-50 casks Sleep# celebrated brand, for•aioby WM DAGALBY k CO/

deal 18and 30Wood at
riUEEiE^lOOboie# Cream;
1/ 75 “ English Dairy: fotualeby

dej» JDWILUAJU
TTTATCHEiIt CHEAPER THAN EVERlVV Ju#trtc’dj an involec of fall Jewelled patent l®.
ver Watches, 18caret# fine cave#,' which Ican Mi) a*'
low a#thirty and thirtyfive,dollar#, and warranted to *.

keep good Ume,
Also—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, aoa*

priaiu the varlotu andlatest style*, and beupanonu.
W. W. WILSON,Watchmaker and Jeweler, ,

dolfl eomefMarket and FWthstreet*..

Twilled curtain chintz a. mu»*-
rav ha# reed a further supply of plainScarletand

Twilled CurtainChintzes, atute worth East comer e
Fourth andMarket sa. ■ dctl

OFFEB—A smalt lotforsale by-

dcaa • -; 'V BTPABTABILL

ERODUCE-4bbls Clover. Seed; •■ & M SbeUedComL ’ -
’

,-.S k ree'd and for sale by
BURBRUKJE, WILSON A CO,

- de39 • i ; j yrucritiM
Cfertatmaa sad Saw Taar Approaoliiafl

ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,
In .Antique Binding,/*#the
JamesD.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,

'(Q Wood stmt, bureceived a beastifai ceUctlio#
of lltafuaudBooks, bonnd in the mostsplendidataa*
ner by the best Londonand Americanbindsrs—aaoag
them may bo found: •

Pearis of American Poetry; magnificently iOomav
Lays .of the Western World; iliarelntied fatgoldand

colon.' •

Wordswonh*sGreece; nchly Idaitratcd.. .; *.

Tho Preacher; illamiaated by Owen Jonas, and
boom! ia carved wood. .. . r -.

/The Song of Songs; illuminatedby Jones. .....

Flowors and theirKindred Tho8gto;Ul8al&slad1{?
HeroinesofShakspea«;Diutrated.' ■■ Mrs.Jameson’s Chuaeterisoes oi Women;-illastra*

ted. For sals by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
1 **tt • OWood street

BLACK PARMETTOS—W. R.Mtrarar, atNorth
Etst corner of Fourth and Market- streets, has a

fall urintment of the above scarce goods.' Also—
BlngkFrcttehMerinos, BombazinefioiskAlnacea* for
Mounting.Canton Cloths for Moaniiog, a&daißppty'
of Mbaralcg Goods generally. . . deg

CUJGAB—2S hfcUprims(new crop) ajTtrtnjfmni iw
Onlobj: * KIRKPAT2cK,
. ic& ; Wo 144Liberty <

r»ouTBBIV<l«St_' abti la ttora «od fat tai»by •". -vBNGLISB*HBNKHtt

pnK'iWPi'TOßmwii.
- Btrix—'There wtio.9 feet 6 inches In tbt

: |««t evening, and Ctlliag;

• ARRIVED.
Caleit Cepe. Merdock, Denver.
Miehigut,.Briofc Bearer.
LakeErie, CUtfi leaver.
Beaver, GOfdOSV \\\!UYllla,
Vißwaat'GMlWYiMwtWgahiU *V.iFssbloh,
Atlantic;NrtlsflW BWNlwriHa
Bshie, \ .
C»«doa.4l#MHHwMVJaMMi NYhoeUni.
t'a'uteViaa,4Vai%, .

A
\iupahtkiv

MhUmi; Beaver.
Denver.* •Ibavor, WellsvllU,UiPkitM,Bhm, leaver,

Vttoa«k.<UU«way, Meaengahela City,
lamdwi UotnlHehsoN, McKeesport.
F'eskien, Pvebli*, WuaiWtb.
B4Ute,-ja«dK UiownitOic*
AVanite, Patktu*«ut, Brownsville.
l«*i« 1MeLatw, Oounsl, \Vw*elipg.PiU N*. MUtksr,
-Otiew»LBmuh,W.U«U. -

Rsnflla, Ptona, GaUiapolts.
.. Uttvra(HAVING THIS DAY.

BROWNSVILLE PACKETS 6 r. u
HEAYKR 6 a.m. and 4. r. m.
WKLLBVILLK PACKETS, 8u
CINCINNATI—RinggoId, 10a. x.
WHEELING—Jsi Nelson, 9 a. m.

IMPOIITB DY RIVER.
BEAVER A WKLLRYILLG—Per Bcaver-t keg

batter. Von Uonnharsq 37 bbls lard, 1 kg do, Armstrong
JkCntientthbl*lard, same, 43 bbls e seed, Caurch A'
Carotbrrv; 9 bbls butter, same: 70 sks apples, Webb; 53
bagaoait,3do apple*, A B Sill.

LOUtSVMI.LR Per Columbian—9 kltstpieed beef.
WkM MitoheUrte; 54 bgs wol, 3 do feathers, C II
Grant; ID do do. Canon A Me Knight; IS hhds sugar, O
lliickbo»n;Ufk»*ct*plron. J A II Shoenberger, 41
bbla lard, 410 kegs do, J Ulark Aro; 39 bhda.uaeon,Kier A Jones; Do tes hams, Harhaugb;ft sks bat, M 11
Brown; 100hxs *oda ash, J Grier, 13 bhds tallow, 30
bbl* gtease, JAR Floyd; 1 bx books, W Uingham;2bxa indie, ChnichA Carothen; 14*10pcs b meat, J A
Uatclnson. '•

WIIKELING—Pes-Loui* MeLnne—l2 bids vinegar,
O ulaekbmn; 1 rkg, Baker A Forsyth; 9 bbls butter, L5 Waterman; 8 bbls aeed,69 kgs lard, R Dalsell A co;
6 bbls lard, 1 do flaxseed, 0 do flour, S MeClnrkan A
co; 40'aki barley, R A Campbell A eo; 100 do do, U WBmiih; 190 bbls flour. 0 do tallow, S 3 bls aheep pelu, JC sks corn, eo do eats, 61 bbl* potatoes, 11
do onions, owners.

BKAVER—Per Michigan—&l bblse seed, 3do timothy do. Brdsm AKirkpatrick; 30 sks b w doer, 4 sacksflour,L 8Waterman; 11 bbls c seed Juo Watt; 9 dox
blooms,owner.

JNO. A.CAUGIIEV, Agent for the luikeErie and
Michigan Line to Beaver and the Lakes.—Officeon the comer of Wster endgmitbficld BU. JUI4

ALEXANDERB. WATSON,
ATTORNEY ATLA W—Offiee, on Fourthstreet,

j Jtbovc Smithficld—Lowrie'sBuildings—up stairs.

J.C. Breyiogle..— a. H. Clarke.
BRBYPOGLB A CLARKE,

nORWARDINO AND COMMISSION MERCU-
’JL ANTS, and dealers in Window Glsss, WhiteLead, Ae. No. 109 Second it. jao9.y
«KBTKEH 188DEA8CE COBftfl'

OF PITTSBURGH.
CAPITAL 1100,0110.

J.Fnnrr.Jr, se»l. I R. Mmi, Jr, l*re, ,t.
Will inscre against all kinds of risks,

FIBEANDMARINE.
ALMossas will bo liberally adjusted and promptly

A home institution—managed by Directors who arewell known in the community, and whoare determin-ed by promptness end liberality to maintain tbs char-acter whichthey have assumed, as'offering the best
protectionto those who desire to be Insured.Dtsxrrou—R. Miller, Jr.,. Geo.Black, J. W. Boiler.N.Holmes, Jr, Wm. 11.-Holmes, C. thmscn, UeoTW.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jas. Llppincou, Thor K.LBch, James M'Anley, Alex Nimlck, Tlio*. BeotL

Orrm, No. 39 Water street, (warehouse ofSpangACotßp stairs,) Pinaborgb. iitdly

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURASCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, IN NORTH ROOM OFEXCHANGE,Om Third Street, Philadelphia
THE following staiementof the affairs of the Com-pany, is pubiiahedInconformity with'a provision
of its charter.
Prtmiumt rttnved during the fear ending Odo-

fer 31st, 1849,
On Marine and luland Risks, 88*i.i74 97
On Fire Bisks, 74,679 09

Earned Premiums during the year ending ae
ahatv,—*

On Maxine and Inland'Risks, 81&5£59 60
On FireRisks, 65)530 50.

B£l,o9b to
Interest, Salvage, andother Profits, 13,919 74

\ Lasses, J2xpcattst hc.t duringsame time,— *

Marihc and InlandNavigalien Loasei, 8136,915 23
Fire Losses, 7J911 40

Return Premium,
Ro4nsunsees, ' 14,75567
Ageney charges. 9571 eB
Expenses,Rent, Salaries, Stationery, Ac., ’ 9,090 51

TheAssets tf the Companyart asfollows,
Bonds, Mortgage* and Groundrents, 875,714 33
Untied States Six percent Lnan, 13£t0 00
Eeansrtfsmia. ..do do ltuxx> co

' Do Fire do~"' dO——- -4MWO 00
PhiladelphiaCixySix percent. Loan," IOJOT-OO
BillsRecetveble, 5l■70 Share* Slock Union Bank ofTennes-

see* 3,15000
to do da Merchants and Mnnsfac-

tarers Ba&k,.Pintbargo, 00
190Shares Block American Mutual Insur-

ance Company, 1,200 00
5Shares Stock Philadelphiaand Havre do

Grace Steam Tow-boalCompany, fIOO.OO
SO Shares Stock Delaware Muaallnsur* ' )

ance Compaay, , ■ 100 Oj
1 Shares Stock Philadelphia Exchange

Company, 70 00
100SharesStock Pennsylvanta Rail-road

Company, OO
Cash on hand, • 6J14 44
Scrip ofMutual Insurance Companies, ' 3,040 70
Balancesinthehands of Agents,and Pre*

miurns on Marine Policies, recently i*.
sued, : 54^33*93

Interestdoe, . L39l 00
9nbscription notes, 100JXX)

N'immsth, 4840.
The Board of Directors There this day declared a

diridend of SIXFES CENT, in cash, on tha Capitol
Stock end Scrip of the Company, payable an and af-
tT December Ist, 1810. Also, a diridend of TEN
PERCENT, in-Scrip,op the Capital Stock, and earn-
edPremiums, certificates for whieh will be tssacd as
above.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph !L Seal, H.Jones Brooke,
Edmund A. Sender, Henry Sloan,
John G. Daria,; Hugh Craig,
Robert Barton, George Senill,
John R.Penrose, Wo. Eyrey-Jr.,
SamoelEdwards, Charles Kelly,*
George G. Lciper, J. G. Johnson,'
Edward Darlington, William Hay.
Isaac B.Davis, Dr.B. Thomas,
WllliamFoisreil, John Sellers,JohnS. Rewlin, Spencer Mcllvain,
Dr. R.'hL Huston, J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh.
James C.-Hasd, D.T. Morgan, do
TbeOphUus Paulding, Wo. Bagaloy, do

47ILLTAM MARTLN, President.
'' GEORGE BERKILL, Vice President.

RICHARD S. NEJVBOLD, Secretary.
By the Act inconiomiag Inis Company, the parties

utsoring propertyihercin,ere entitled to a snaancf
the pronts-of ihe-’lnsiitauon, without sobjeeungthem-
selves to anyliability beyond theprsmiam paid.

. The Capital Stock mid Subscription Notes are
pledged by.the Charterfor the paymentof losses ; and
the profits ofths Company are directed to be invested
and remain in the pessersum of the Corporation, as a
fund for the farther sceanty of the aasored. This fond
will be represented by Scrip, bearing an interest of six
percent divided among the Insured and Stockhold-
ers, pro rala< upon the amount ofearned Premiums
and Capita! stock. , janidif

Removal.

TUG Fayette Manufacturing Company have remo-
ved their Wholesale business tothe store recently

occupied by Messrs. M. H. Brown A Urothens No. rJ7
Wcod street ’ tan2-4w

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELsI
WB. MURPHY Jioniinaes to keep on hand a foil

• assortment of lho Unshrinkable Flan-
nel*, and has recently received a supply of the finer
qualities.- Also Swansdown Flannels, n scarce arti-
elo and well adapted for the wear of invalids,and
others wantingsomething wanner than usual. Also,
Persian Tend Uaase'Flannels for Infants wear; to-
gether witha fallsupply of American manufactured
rlnnneis, of different qualities- Also, SHROUDING
FLANNELS, ofall the different widlos,at the North
Esst comerof 4th and Market sts.

Rooms op stairs,where dealerswil
iltvaya find a good assortment ofnew style goods.

janV
WALLOW—23 bbls prime tallowlust leading from
J. the steamboat Louts MeLano and for sale by

JanD v & AW. HABDAUGH.

SHEF.P~PELtB-l8 bales, No 1 Sheep pelts, jus
lending and for sale by
)aiJ_ • B.AW. lIARBAUGII.

I^LOCII—300 bbls extra and'B. F. Flour, in store
and for sale by a A W. HAKBAUGII.
janH '

SUGAR—1U hhds, now landing from steamer llam*
burg, for sale by ISAIAHDIUKKY A CO,
janit Front at

CtIiEESE—500boxes in atore and for sale by
• . ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,
jan3 Front si.

11OTATUE8—5 bbisNeahannoek*.for sale by
]an3 ‘ ARMSTRONG A CROZER

D‘ RIKD APPLES-5 sacks new, tor sole by
jariB , . ARMSTRONG A CROZER

SUGAR—31 hhds, new crop, landing from steamei
Hibernia No. 2,and for sale by
JtoB JAMEB A HUTCHISON A CO

RICE—20 tierces prime, now lauding from steamc
Hibernia No,2,and for sale ty

janS JAME 3 A HUTCHISON A CO

MOLASSES— 07 bbls Plantation, new crop, rec'd
per steamer Paris, and for sole by

JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO,
jan9 No 45 Water»l

No.BUGAB—IOO hbclc prime, new crop, )«»tre-
• eeiiinr end for releby

WM BAGALEV A CO,
Jiinß Km 18end *0 Wood»t

BOSTON copi!~V AilNlM eon*l|tninei
Tor falsity ISAIAH DICKEY* CO.,
ian3’ Front it.

./''lOTi'ON—*i»bale*Rood Tenne«ee, for ■ald'hy
\J j&n3_ IMAIAHDICKEY A CO..Front»u
IT"ARIA—No. l fir wl« by
Ju Jan 3 - ISaIAHDICKEY ft CO., Front rt.

.LOCAL MATTERS.
terotran mn tux httsbuboh daict uaxettx

R *,ii *»»««.

B^SoUa°r-Su, f',MG"»" 1« »t»; Ai:a
SuperioicadentofWate»VQtk»-p«k-- u.„20 vote,, Wo. P.Eichbawa

™ t*- B*'*tiU«**

WhiffMaster—Alexander Johnston iaS. Blood 12. -,

CUrk oftho Market—William. Scott is Vot«,Wm. Brown 0. : Vo^
City Welgbmaslei—James MoVicker 23 vote*.'David Laker 0. .
Streot Comofisldner-rSaouel Ty1er.....1S
James Miller. 8
A. Dougtaa. j
A«e»or—T.L. McMillan. WOlitmWilson 3,- •

Aocordiof Regulator——-Everhart 27.
Assistant Regulators—John Stoddartand Joseph

Irwlo<..'
' BOAIO UUUUD.

ItfWtrdiK. Derby
2nd Ward, Wo. Murdock.......
3rd Ward, E. Willever
4th Ward, L. Walter .18
Coal, Wood, and BarkMjssarcr—T.B. MoMii-

,M ............is,
Andrew 9
John Stoddart. 4 •
The followingcommittee# were then appoint-

•d toserve during the year 1850.
Fiaanoo—Meaan. Maiahall aod Stockton, Se-

lect CouatiJ; Messrs. Logan, Lindsay, and Grove,
CommonCouncil.

Streets—Messrs. Dehaven and Sooth, Select
Council; Messrs. Eggera, Smith; aid Patteraon,
Common Council.

Wharves and Landing*—Moure. Dalxell and
Bulford, Select Coancil; Messrs William 8. Wal-
ker and Baxter, CommonCouncil. -*

Engines—Messrs. Campbell and Moffiu; Selecl
Council; Messrs. Johnston, Ray, and Elliott, Com*
mon Council.

, Markets—Messrs. Johnston and Moffiu,-SelectCouncil; Messrs.Ray and Baxter, CommonCoan-
cil.

Claims aod Accounts—Messrs. Stockton and
Dalxell, Select Council; Messrs/Marshall, Grove,
and Craig, CommonCouncil. _ '?

Ordinance*— Messrs. Dalxell end Stocktooi Se-
lect Council; Measn.«Wm. Walker and ManiaU,
Common CounciL

Police—Messrs Moore and Johnston, of Belect
Council; Messrs. Craig and Ray, of Common
Council.

Property—Messrs. Marshall and Stockton,
ofSelect Conneil; Messrs. Logan, Patterson, and
Johnston, CommonCouncil.

Sorveys—Messrs. BuUord and Marshall, Select
Couadil; Messrs. Draher, Smith, and Patterson,
Common CounciL

Poor Fanti—Messrs. Marehall and Campbell, ol
Select Connell; Messrs. Lindsay and Elliott, Com-
mon Council, ?

Printing—Messers. Stocktonand Moore,Select
Council; Messrs. Eggers and Craig, of Common
CoanciL

Water—Messrs. Painter and Moore, Select
Council; Messrs. Logan,Wm- Walker, and Grove,
Common CounciL

Wiutma Hall—ln consequenceoftho success
which has attended the performance* of the Eu*
terpean*, at this place, they have determined to!
give two more Concepts, on Fridayand Saturday
evenings ncxL They willnotperform tonight,as
the hill is engaged for a ball.

Matos'sOrrtcx, Jan. 16,185Q._
Thera were-fapr eases of drunkennessand dis-

orderly conduct, id tho tombs, this morning, two
of whom were discharged, the other* were com-
mitted. .

Mose.Williams, a colored man, brought up.fer
the larceny of two from 8.RWyoming,
was commlCed. •

Tgrocolored men were arrested for fightingup-
on thy wharf, and committed. Whilo in poranit
ofonoofthese, the Msyor and his cfficeri enter*
ed a doggery in the basement of the St. Charles
Hotel, where they found a number of colored men
engaged ingambling. After effecting the arrest,the Mayor sent for the keeper of the den, and fin-
ed him twenty dollars. The fellowr pafd the mo-
ney end was permitted to.depart

Anotbercolored man, named Pellet, was finrnT
$5 00 and costs, for keeping a gambling bouse,on
the wharf. Pellet forked over, and walked off.

.A grocer, whose name has: escaped uv, waa
brought upfor forestalling the market, and .fined
$lOOO. He was disebtrged upon tho paymentof
hisfine. •’ —. .

Axeman, named Mailer, wasfined BiS5, ana
eottM, for keeping *tippling booM open on'Soa-
itf. |•

TRANSPORTATION.

COPSES, LOTS, FARMS,
B® .two pleasantly sitsuod BrickHouses, with the grounds adjointo*. atOiiUnd. Possession eta be nr*a oa the first ofApril next, (janS) -. HARDY, JONESA^O.

For Boat.
aowoewtpiedby

. myself, add fronting oa Frontstreet. ■ 7

C. H. GRANT. 41 Wttmt
Tor Boat.■ A 1 Marketstreet, nearLiberty.

ukt£»S£s**^#W'” i*®-•?*"
thfcf”f| I)ws,t ii a y Store, on Pennnreet/near

. iSfIK . .DAVtD OREEK, Phut*, .■ Sadoors from 8, E comer HarsL •

house.
JAMfaDALZEIi,»Water ItP

•f '• - ' ToL«t, •’. TA ?n°?2 DWELLING,
weft ride. Inoelreof * "“ton Oom Serenth,

Jea7.: 8- SCUOYER,
'■-= ■— UO Second st,Grocery

nedouLhe-lrto? April next. EnquirePo**®* 0**®**4*®
ixnJ Pekin Tea glare, -

L'OB ItfeaflI—A 1—A eonyeoienriiWeiitnri|ggtrTir Federal street, Allegheny city, with«ft*rga*yanipof?e iJioaJs,?enoßlbel«®f ApnL 1 -A,^C
o

e,riS1^aooaw tad Offices LaPituhnrefa.near the Poet Office. ED. GAZZ4M,.V<g3_ Office. Third si, orer theFom Office.
|>Cm SSjCtCloia IronFotittdrT. Blacksmith and
C Machine Stop, wife.Steam J&ijpaeof 16horse,powerr rood ctoekoftool*, machinery,pattern*, flub,iadiei, furnace# and ovens, all now in aw and ia goodranniprorder. Slid premises bareISOfeet front by 90deep, withprivilege ofaa‘adjoining]tot 37 by 00feetBeingan* of lire oldest ted beststaadsin the City ofCtoelimalL witha liberalpatronage. Apply to -

.lcl7 DAVIDMINTON, Cincinnati. O. :

I^OBtttKST— A STOBE, weli.fittrdupforDry
Goods, on Market it,between Third and Foatth.

Fossession given oa the ist of AprilnextAlso—Several ROOMS and OrFIGES. Possession
given immediately. --VED. GAZZA&f,‘dela Office over thopaat Office,Third »t

MPOB BBffiTV-The WAREHOUSE atm*
tent occupied by Messrs. Bailey, Brown ACo.,on Water street, from first of Aprilnext' :

nor» JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO
FOB,

JbA A WELL FINISHED BOO*!, caUabto for a
Jg» Varietyor Gentlemen's FurnishingStore.- Al-

so—Several rooms suitable for-offices orAt*
list’s rooms. E D QAZZAM, --

octiatf Office Third street, ovtr Post Office.

M THE very'deslrablo residence in Alleghenyfflg City, lately otanpiedby B.WiFotofeXterTanddPAposMtalongiven Immediately.! .
»nns, apply at thisoffice, oitoW.W. WH>'SON, Market st -.] octS

MFOa Rkl!N>Tbe mansion house' now
occupied by Mrs. Atwood, sitnated at Oakland,
with 30acres of grotnd attached.' The Mass

isspsoon* and convenient'and the gretad well-bn*
proved. Apply to , HARDY, JONES A 00,'.mga . ••»:.. ;>. Waam •
JsA. FOR SALE—A Brick. yeas

_6g<» balltl and Lot,.on Robinson-street,* Allegheny,
.

near old Bridge.. Price low and terms easy.—
lnqmre_of JySj 8 BCtIOVEH, 110 Second st

EOR RENT.—Tho three stotT Brick IWelungHouse,.©n Lihenr, between Hay and Marbunr
streets, nowoeenpied by W. Graham. Jr. Possession
Sven Immediately. Enquire of Wm. Graham, or at

e Bookstore of --

, johnstona Mtockton,-
JyS7-dtf corner Market and Third etttetsj -

SALE—Five lots eligibly sitnatetTin ty»nrar-X Uhing townof Birmingham. Tim tots aretitna*'tM on Denman street numbered in F Bausmaa’i ttlsn75,7P, 80,81 and 83-Lot No 75frtmting&foet olSS2
17 V? 70 fcet UeeP; ihoctherfear SO feetfronteach, by 80feet deep.

part of purchase money may relmain for six years, secured by mortgage.. Tor panic!ulars, tnnuireof ~b fecnnrrw *

- •_ , ■ . ' i 'HO second st-1'HS^SSSSstreet, between Hay and Marbury streets, adioinin*toe house and lotnow occupied by Richard-Edwards.having a frontorSS feet, end Indepth ISOfeet will besoldon favorable terms. Title unexceptionable En.qoireof C. O.LOOMIS,4ih it,near Wood,octsl-dtf

DOCTUKWiSTiti’g .
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
THEfollowing ariicto.wu copy with pleasure from

the “Boston Mercantile Journal,” of March, 154»,and we hope that tf any ofcar readers are raffering
from any of the complaints which it is said io cure,
they will speedily artdlthemselyeaofit;

DR. WISTAITS BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY.Itwas well known many ycaia ago that the wpdcherry bark tree ef this elisate possessed valuablo
mediciual qualities. Indeed this fact was known to’
the aborigines, anddecoctions ofthe leoves'or bark of
this tree ha* derbeen regixded by their physician* asJonccf remedies in many
This fact, several yean tinee, arreittd the atlentiortef
Dr. Wisiar, a highly-rrspeetahle pneiliioaei ofVir-
ginia. He iurestigated withoairethe healing proper-ties ef the wild ehefty—tested itieffect* whenadmto-tstered alone, end When in coiahlaaiiaa’ withother re*
madial oventß. He found that its natural vlriao mighi
bo greatly Improved, and by combiningit with ipgr*
dients waote all well proved and gen-
erally recognized, a medicine -was produced which
constitutesa remedy ofgreat importance in pulmeoa*.
ry affections and dig ases of the- ehest and -threat—-

whiehare proverbially prevaleminourcitiei
and largo town*, and cftan proTa
bill of mortality!to amuch, greater extent than is the
case withmost others, wehad almcst
ofdisdaaa. • ’ .

The genuineWlsuPs Baltasuef Wild Cherry htsur>e simile of tie signature ef Henry. Wirtar, M. 3X,Philadelphia,and Bandfkrd and Park cnafiaely cxo
ented. cegrav*) wreppor. None other no fen*uia*.-

-
.

We orciut to receipt ofthe followingvoluntary tri*-
Intoto die curativepowerofWistart Balaam of Wild
Cheny,from E.Hah, M. !>., ofMt Clemens, Miehi*

who ii a physician of high standing, *nd n'n*
tensive dnigsin.- • _

_ , „ Micb-,Oct- axh, is«.To the afflic tciLtiua may eehity tbs! Mn. B. Rob-erta, ot this village, three or four weeks after confine-ment, was attacked with g violent couth aad arealpTo*tmioa, ar l( i Mrctdfculen'ng tothe pare I “withrapidity. I advised her to ua WittmrtBalaamof W ild Cherry—-eho did am and with »*>«» valuablemedicine alone waa restored to health, aad la sow alira* proofof tie value of WlstaPs Balsam of W34Cherry. K. HAUi
rhyakiaa and Druggist. .

Read on and be convinced(till further of tie remar-
kable virtues of Wistaria Balsam ofWlhfcCherry:\,

Meam. Sandfbrd A Parkt Gents. As a manerofjsA
tleetoyou. and for tha benefit ofthe public, 1 wouldoder the following■utetaenioft cure effectedby yourmedicine, known as Wi«tai*a Balsam ef Wild Cherry,la theaprinf of IM7ay wife was severe,ly attackedwith Peripneumonia,ot Pleurisy, which resulted In adeep seatedpain in the aide, accompanied with a so*vere eough; she was attended by some of the bestphyaiuans inClueafo, but to no purpose; for weeksshe suffered, withoutrelief, coughing incessantly nightand day. I camo to the conclusion lharall Uto rente*
dies anpwnno thephyaieiina could not help her, andwas induced to try your WildCheny. Iprocured one,bouie, and commenced using it according to diree*

before itwasall gone—the cough stopped,,therain in her aide left her, and with the aid at
bottle. she was restored tomm nasim Jn con .

aideration of thesecireum canoes, lwouldrecommendit to the public asa valaablotnedieme.
Yours. respectfully, -e-.. kN.GABRATT.I Goskd Karat, Mieh., Oct 8,180.

Read tk*fiUavutg Testimonials.
Ofall the cures that hare been-recorded, there are

ccrta^riljrnone equal to theone first mentioned, which
plainly shows the curability ef Consumption, even, in
some of Itsworn feme' .

.
Pvan> k*k« lt-i Jane 13, l&O.J- IX Parkt Dear Sir, As Iharea deep commlscra*

tios for the afflicted, permit .me to give you a briefhistory ofmy afflictions, and the benefits derived fromUto use of lh. WistaPa Balsam of Wild Cherry.InJnly.lbHjlwaaanaoked'wiihafeTer ortho ty*phod character..which left me in avery debilitated
state, whenin the following winter I'was witha
severe cold, whichreduced me to soeh an extent us to

fvo rite the appearance of u confirmed consumption.labored undera severe cough—expdetoruted ugreat
; deal,endwas troubled witheold feet and night,sweats.
1also frequentlyraised blood from my lungs. I eon*tinned in. ibis state, gradually diking unaer the divease,until January, 1817, when 1 was againattackedwithfever. Myfriends despairedofmylife, and my
physicians thought 1 could survive buta snontinw
My extremities, especially my feet, were constant/
cold, and almost lost their feeling. Under these ch
cumtianees It may trulybe said that I was a livfcg
skeleton. Ifinally determined to quit takingmedidneprescribed by physicians, and try Dr. U'istar'sßaham
of Wild Cheny, andfrom thefirst week that leom*
menced taking it, I can date a gradual reeovrry. Icontinued its use stxmtmths,at the end of which time•
Iwas cured, and have enjoyed rood health evsramce,
and cheerfullyrecommend the Balsam lo all those af-
flicted with disease of the lungs, and would say to
those commencing Itsuse, notta be diseotrsgod if two
'ar three bottles donoteffect a care; batpersevere as 11
have done, and Ihave ho doubt but nio> cases oatof
ten will bo' blessed with renewed kealth aa l havo
b"“- ' JACKSON.

Paicxfll perßoule—Six Bottles fir 85.
Soldby J. D.fARK, (successor toSandfcrd ft Pair,)

Fourthand Walnutstreets, Ciaciniatl,Ohio,- General
Agent for the South aid West, » w>om all orders

must be addressedr-
. I*. Wilcox, Jr, Jams* A Jones; J. Kidd ACo; B.A

Fahnestock ACo, Pittsburgh, t. T. Bussell, Wash*
inston; W. H. Lemberton, Frenkiln: L. B. Bowie,
Unlonu>wn;:il. Welty, Gree»bßTgb;S.KounULSomer*
set: Scott A Gilmore,Bedford; Beed A Bon, Hunting*
don: hire.Orr,Homdaysburr; Hlldebraa J ACo, Indi-
ans' J. K. Wright, Kmanntiigt Evans a. Co, Brook.
Tide; A WiltonA Son, Wsynesburgb; M’Fsrlaid a
Co, N. CaUeader, Meadville; Barton A Co, Eric; J,'
Magoffin, Mercer, James, Kelly ACo, Butler; S. Smith,
Beaver; J.D.Bummenon,W«jrea;F.L.AO.S.Joocs,Crooker, Jr, Brownsville.

MISCELLANEOUS.
„ PBBSBYTKBXAH-BOOKBOOU,
•

• ’Tm.T9:WOO®BT*EEF,. .
> . fuv iuflg|-. ‘" —-

TXTHERE will be found, for sale an assortment ofvv valuablo'teligtous Books and TrMts,comprised "

inaseriesefabostFOUßllUNDßEDaifierettt pub
ueatieas. (oLwhieh catalogues canbe had on applica-
tion,) embracing many standard .'works InUteolonr,
Biography, Ae.Ae 7 eelected. and published by the
Presbyterian .fiosrd of Pnhlicadan hrPhiladelphia;
and .well adtpwd for Sabbath School, CongrCgattonal,Minuter*’anaPrivuto Libraries.
- Pdrsoni wishing to purchase such books, are favfo .
ted to'cail and*(hoassortmeut. • ■The Depository ofthePennsylvatua. Bible Soeiotyis kept at theserooms. . octffidfcwteß


